MEETING August 30th 2:30pm

President’s Message
For those of you who were at our 30th anniversary party I
hope you agree that it was a fantastic night. It kicked off early
and lasted into the wee hours. Kenny Cree and his helpers put
on a fantastic spread. The entertainment started with DJ's Jim
and Chris Convery and followed with the band Material Men
who played some of our favorite 80's tunes. The night got
even better when "Goalie" Andy Goram showed up and took
pictures and signed autographs all night. "Goalie" also showed
up the next day at the game and once again proved that he is a
class act.
I would like to thank the NARSA clubs that attended our 30th
anniversary: Toronto, Barrie, Cambridge and London. A
special shoutout to Claire Dougall from Larkhall who flew from
Scotland just to be with her Rangers friends. I would like to
also thank the members, committee and ladies of our club
who truly made it a night to remember.
Rangers are now 6 in a row this season and what a treat it is to
watch. I personally don't mind going to the club at 6:30 am to
watch the games, it's that enjoyable. A team that runs for 90
minutes and plays some magic football. The free kick against
Hibs on Sunday was stunning. Hopefully more to come.
It has been a busy time at the club, and your support has been
brilliant. Upcoming, we have Abbamania, the Scottish
Comedians, and the annual golf tournament.
Another good member of our club is looking fit again, Brian
Nicholson, his laugh can be heard for miles, which is what we
need in our club.
Where has the year gone? As you know, your club needs all
the help it can get to keep it at number 1. Remember, this
October meeting is nominations for committee. So don't be
shy, put your name forward, or ask someone to nominate you,
even if you can help a little, it goes a long way.
Introducing our Past Presidents and the Founding Members of
our club this past Saturday made me so proud to be a part of
it. Especially with all the visitors praising our club. Andy Goram
said he has never felt so at home as he did in Bramalea.

Secretary’s Report
Saturday August 22nd, the clubs 30th Anniversary Evening was
absolutely brillian!. With no less than 6 Past Presidents and a
number of the Founding Members in attendance the club was
READY to receive our members and friends from various NARSA
Clubs . DJ Jim Convery and his son Chris set the tempo before
President David McDowall commenced the business portion of the
evening with a Minutes Silence for Absent Friends. Many Thanks
were extended to, the Past Presidents and Members for their
support care and love for our club, to the numerous clubs in
attendance for joining us in our celebrations and a special mention
was made to Claire Dougal who travelled from Larkhall Scotland. A
Special Surprise Guest, Andy Goram was then introduced to a
rapturous applause and the energy level in the room took off! Andy
entertained the room with a number of funny stories from his
playing days and took some questions off the floor. Brilliant Stuff!
Piper Alan piped in the Anniversary Cake with Stuart MacFarlane
and the Founding Members assembled to make the first cut. The
Material Men then hit the stage to take us through a set list of 80s
hits akin to the days of our club establishing. A couple of members,
Brothers no less, got in on the act and belted out a couple of their
favourite tracks too, Awesome !!
To those members who volunteered with the setup/tear down
outside, THANK YOU! Also, a shout out to Kenny Cree and his team
for a brilliant job on the BBQ ! Plentiful, Tasty and enjoyed by All!
Over the last week we have received numerous overseas visitors to
our club room and it is great to hear how impressed they were with
our Club
Speaking of overseas, What a Team! Undefeated in 6 with 20
goals for and only 4 against. No reason why we can’t keep this Up!
Tickets for the 2016 NARSA Convention in Vancouver will be on
Sale as of September 1st. For the first 60 days NARSA will take
orders for the 3 night package only, at a cost of $140.Individual
night tickets will be sold after November 1st if available.
Please remember we have 3 of Scotland’s Top Comedians in
the club Friday September 4th 8pm, Tickets are available behind
the bar or pay at the door

W.A.T.P.
See You in The Club!
David McDowall
President

Fraser

Congratulations to All Members on the 30th Anniversary
Bramalea Glasgow Rangers Supporters Club

ENTERTAINMENT
AUGUST 29th
ABBA MANIA !!
Tickets $25
September 4th
Scottish Comedians $10
Come out for a laugh with
Patrick Rolink
Jamie Dalgleish
Rosco McSkeleton

Upcoming Fixtures
08/26 A Airdrie
2:45pm League Cup R2
08/30 A QOS
7:30am League
09/05 H Raith Rovers 10am
League
09/12 H Livingston
10am
League
09/19 A Dumbarton
10am
League
22/23 League Cup R3
TBC
09/27 A Morton
7:30am League

September 6th

Club Golf Tournament at Gleneagles
$100each Golf, Cart. Lunch ,Bus, and
dinner back at the Club
Sign Up sheet is posted in the club
Please see Gordon Brown or Stuart
McFarlane for tickets and or updates

www.bramalearangersclub.com
185 -2 Advance Blvd Brampton L6T 4H9
Tel 905 458 7718
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